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The speeches deliTered by Mr.
Carlisle last week at Covington were

unanswerable argument! againBt tbe
free and unlimited coinage of silver

In each of these speeches Mr. Car

lisle presented different phases of
the question but each of the speeches

is complete in itself and presents an

array of facta and a course of reai
son based upon them io which - we
have seen no reply that is worthy

the name.

With his remarkable power of
. statement, Mr. Carlisle has put the
matter so clearly and so simply that
any person' of ordinary intelligence
can understand and appreciate what
he says. lie shows that a practical
question confronts us and that there
is need of abstruse argument in its
discussion.

His speech at Bowling Green con

tained five short sentences which

give the situation in a nutshell.

We print thorn under the caption of

"Currency Facts" in this issue.

Every one of them is an absolutely

true and perfectly fair statement,

Not one of them can be combatted

successfully. If these five state
ments are trne then what ground
have the advocates of unlimited
silver coinage to stand on ?

R.

The Wishington Tost says that
the opin'on is quite generally enter- -

i ed in official circles that Attor-

ney General Olney will be appointed

to the vacant Secretaryship of State.

Eis knowledge of pending inter
national questions,'' with which he

has no little to do as the adviser of
President Cleveland and Secretary

Graham, at ones suggests him as a

aw; Itted for the important port-

folio, and a high official last
night said he regarded the ap-

pointment of Mr. Olney to the Sec-

retaryship as a .foregone conclu-

sion. He said that the Attorney
General had been consulted at
every step almost in tbe diplo

ic negotiations of the present

administration; and was thoroughly
vfamiliar with all phases of the

questions yetft, 'be "Sttled- - He
thought, too, ti.- - wniie pr&fcably

not in the least ambitiouo lot further
political honors, Mr. Olney would
welcome the change of duties which
such a promotion would bring.

If Mr. Olney should become sec-

retary of State it is considered quite
iivy tWan9therKew Yorker will

be calkd into the Cabinet in the per-bo- u

of the distinguished lawyer, Mr.

J C Carter, who, it is said, wculd

accept the Attorney Generalship for
the remaining two years of Mr.
Cleyeland's term, Kaleigh News &

Observer.

For Over Filly Tears.
Mrs. WinBlow's Sooth'og Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of.mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, softens the
gams, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty- - five eents a bottle
Be aura and ask for ''Mrs. Winslow

Syrup," and UV- -

A. Jalfreti General Jail Delivery,
Jacksonville. Fla., May 30 Judge

Cromwell Gibbons, of the City Crim
inal court, to day ordered tee re
lease of all prisoners serving sen

t res in tne.county jaillor carry
ing concealsd weapons or shooting
at another. This is because Govern
nor Mitchell yesterday set aside the
sentences imposed on Banker Mar

rvin for a like ofense. Judge Gib
boas sayB as the Govenor interfered
for the banker, he intends to inter
fere for the prisoners without mons
ey. About twenty prisoners will be
released Gibbons also states that
he will make penalties lijht heres
after.

(lata Acta Promptly
London, May 31. Three British

warships. have been ordered to Jid
dab, tbe seaport of Mecca, with
orders to investigate the-- circum-
stances of the killing of the British
vice consul at that place and the
wounding of the British consul, the
Eussian consul and the French con-

sular secretary by a band of Bedou-

ins and also to protect the lives and
properly of foreigners.

A BaMera Death.
Prof. 6 L T "Fisher, of ML

Amcera jtoinary, lost his fine ., bay
horse this 48atnfaay) noon.

team was sent to this oft? to
met the 11 o'clock train and on ks
arrival at ML Pleasant returning-th- e

horse took suddenlyXsick ' and
died. It was a fioe steed, Vained at

boot$160. r
NorthCaroliaa Teachers Assembly

- - -- zi City, EL C. Tickets on
"" ' ttb'to July lit, ictlntiys.

TRAM TED BY A HORSE.

A Frightened Animal Unnbea Into a
Crowd of Children.

Philadelphia,1 May 31. The most
terrifying and exciting runaway
that has ever occurred in Philadel-
phia ook place this afternoon dur-

ing a flag raising at the Emerald
primary school, on Emerald street
above Susquehanna avenue. "A mad-

dened horse dashed through a crorC
of adults and little children, aud
trampled nineteen of 'he latter uns
der foot. Providentially no one
was killed.

The exercises incident to tbe flig
raising attracted about 2,000 people

tothe front of the school. A stand
had been erected on the pavement,
on which were gentlemen taking
part in the ceremonies. The chil
dren of the school were grouped in a
semicircle around the stand, and the
balance of the crowd were packed

is the street behind the children.
Suddenly a terntying cry came

the people on the edge of the crowd
and there was a wild rush for safety
Tearing down upon the ciowd at the
top of its speed was a horee with a
boy upon its back. The people
opened and scattered as best they
could to give the frigh.ened animal

the highway, bat the crowd was too

dense to get out of the way in time.
and the horse plunged into the
midet of the children grojped
around in the e'and.

The shrieks of the mile ones as
they were trampled under foot and
the screams of tbeir agonized par?
ent8 were heartrending. Just in
front of the stand the horse stunn
bled and fell over the prostiate
bodies of the children ibit had been

beaten to the street, before the ani-

mal could arise a dozen men had
thrown themselves upon him and
held nim until he became quite.

The greatest confusion followed.
The freightened parents of the chil-re- n

and the onlookers gathred up
and carried away the children
that had been hurt. The majority

of those injured were suffering from
cuts and bruises and how badly
many of them were hurt it is impos-

sible to say, as they were takeJ di
rectly to their homes. The names
of nineteen children who haa been
cut and bruised by the horse's hoofs

were obtained by the police.
Jacob Erneat, the boy who was

riding the hcrse, and was thrown
when the animal fell, had his arm
broken and was taken :to the hos-

pital, and Mm. William Kogers, the
wife of a director of the scholl, had
her .ankle brokenA Ernest had had
the hoic in a bl icksmith sbon being
shod and just as he mounted l.itii
the animal took fright and ran
away.

MEMORIAL DAY.

The Davis Plat in Hollywood Richly
Deeorated A nandkome Flat; From
Mivnonrt.
Richmond, Va May 30. At Hoi-lywo-

Memorial Day was observed
today more generally than for some
years. Business was pretty well
suspended, the State and municipal
office? were closed, and there was a
procession to Hollywood cemetery
composed of the militaiy, ve'erana.a
children's brigade, and the Ladies'
Memorial Associa'ions. The graves
of the Confederate veterans were
profusely decorated with flowers in
the morning by the ladies, and the
evening exercises consisted of n' acK

as by Rev. Frank StringfeHow
ayer bj Rev; Dr. M D Hoge,
e was an immensely large

crowd in attendance. The Jefferson
Day is plat was especially beautitul
in variagated flowers. A very hand
some Confederate woyen of red
and white carnations and blue ever-

lastings was sent from Missouri.
This llig is about two by four feet
square and was placed oa the gravel
of the dead President. Around the
grave wan a circle of red rose3 and
white peoDie?. A monument for
tbe grave was madi of daisies, which
were sent by the children at Westham
Furnac".

Railroad Bates.

North Carolina Grand Loige A.
F. & A. M., Oxford, N. C. Tickets
on sale June 24th and 25th, final
limit June 29 th, 1895. Continuous
passage in each direction. Fare for
round trip $5 55.

Commencement exercises Davidi
son Colloge, Davidson, N. C.

Tickets on sale June 7th to 13th,
inclusive, fiiral limit June loth,
1895. Continuous passage in each
direction. Fare for round trip $1.80.

State Grand Lodge. I. O. of G. S.
& D. of S , Wilmington, N. C.

Tickets on sale June 10th and 11th,
final limit June 15th, 1895. Cons

tinuous passage io each direction.
Fare for round trip via Greensboro

$10, via Gjrboro $11.60.

Seventeen Tear I,ocumIh;

De3 Momes, la, May 30. Farm--

ers in the central part of the State
are much alarmed over tbe disooyery

of small swarms of Beveitteen jear
loepsts. . .They a.e similar to the
locusJl which devested the weafera
countryNventeen years ago,'' 1

JERUSALEM'S SURPRISES.

A City Where Therein no Mirth JTor
Cheerful Life.

The altitude of Jerusalem is al-

ways a surprise to the visitor who
comes here for the first time.

lie knows, of course, that it is a
mountain city, and that it was built
upon Jlount Z:on and Mount Moriah;
but ne dees not, realize until he
makes the gradual ascent that it is

2.C00 feet above the level of the
Mediterranean, and nearly 4,000
feet above the surface of the Dead
Sea.

As high on one side as the Cats.
kill Mountian House; as nign oi
the other as the crater of Mount
Vesuvius.

Jerusalem is a city of surprises
It is, apart from its sacred associa
tion, an intensely interesting spot
even to travelers who are already
siturated with the hitherto ind un
familiar and surprising charms cf
Cairo, Athens and Constantinople.
Its size can beat be expressed by the
s'atement that tbe journey around
about tbe outside of its walls may
be made by an ordinarily rapid
walker in the space of an hour.

its houses are small, irregular in
shape, squalid and mean.

Its streets, if streets they be called,
are not named or numbered ; they
are never cleaned, and in many in
stances steep, crooked, narrow.
roughly paved, tney ore vaulted over
by the buildings on each side of
them.

Never a pair of wheels trayerse

them, and rarely is a horse or don
key seen within the vails.

The halt, the maimed and the
blind", the leprous, and the wretched
ly poor, form the great bulk of the
population of Jerusalem, and, with
a single exception of the Hebrews,
they are persistent and clamorous
beggars.

Trade and commerce seem to be

confined to the bare necessities of
life, and to dealers in beads and
crucifixes. There is but one hotel,
and that is not a good hotel, within
its walls; and one Turkish mer
chant, who displays in his little
windowless, doorless shop, a Bmall

assortment of silver charms, trinkets
and bric-a-br- to the gaze of the
passer-b- y, is almost the only vender
of anything like luxuries in the
place.

His customers, of course, are the
pilgrims who come to see, and not
to worship.

Jerusalem is unique as a city in
which everything is serious and
solemn and serene.

It has no clubs, no barrooms, no
Uer garutns, no concert halls, no
theaters, no lecture rooms, no places
of amusement of any kind, no street
bands, no wandering musicians, no
wealthy or upper classes, no mayor.
no aioermen, no newspapers, no
printing presses, no book stores ex

cept one outside the walls, for the
sale of Bibles no cheerfulness, no
life.

Tbe Jews, it is said, fcrm almost
two-third- s of the population of the
city. They occupy a section which
cover? a greater part of the easts
ward slope of Zion, and the Jewish
quarter is the most wretched in the
whole wretched to xrn. Its inhabit
ants arejniet and subdued in bear
ing; they make no claim of tbeir
hereditary rights to the royal city of
their Kings; they simply and silent-

ly and patiently wait.
The Wailing Wall of the Jews, so

wonderfully painted by Verestchag-in- ,
is, perhaps, the most realistic

sight in Jerusalem today. '
In a small, paved, oblong, un

roofed inclosure, some 75 by 80 feet
in extent, and in a most inaccessible
portion of the town, is tbe mass of
ancient masonry, which is generally
accepted as haying been a portion of
the outside of the actual wall of the
temple itself.

Against these rough stones every
day of the week, but especially on
Friday, and at all times of the day
are seen Hebrews of all countries
and of all ages, of both , sexes, ric.h
and poor alike, weeping and bewail
ing the desolation which has come
upon them, and upon the city of
their former glory.

Whatever may be their faith, it is
beautiful and sincere: and their
grief is actual and without dissimu-

lation. They kiss the walls, and
beat thfcir - breasts, and tear their
hair, and rend their garments, and
the real tears they shed come from
their hearts and their souls, as well
as from their eyes.

They ask for no backsheesh; they
pay no attention to the curious and
inquisitive heretics and Gentiles,
who pity while they wonder at them.

They read tbe Lamentations of
Jeremiah and the mournful words
of Isaiah; they wail fof the days that
are gene, and they prajy for the God
of Abraham, the God of Isaac and
the Gcj of Jacob, that tney may get
their vown again. Philadelphia
Item. ,

Elon College Commencement Elon
College, N.C. Tickets on sale Jane
10th, 11th and 12th, imited to a
j....-,--

,
j. ,

- Those living in portions of out
country exDosed to tomoons will
bo glad to know that scientists tell
us there is always warning of the
approacn or. a tornado to tUose that
are observant. Clouds may be
seen hurrying together in the
southwest and west, a low dull
roar of the wind in those clouds
may bo perceived, while there is a
great stillness and sultry boat io
the air, all of which signs are
sufficient to bid people look for
afety. This safoty thoy will

never find in any easterly direo-fio-

One who faces the cloud as
It comes should seek safety to the
right. The only absolute safety,
however, is to be found under
ground, in the cellar of the house,
if it is. a wooden house, as the
storm will whirl off the beams and
boards of the structure; but if it is
a brick or stone house the chattered
walls will only tumble in; the
brick or stone house, moreover,
will fall sooner than the wooden
one, which yields and gives. In
the.tornado countries, specially i t
the more -- open portions, then
ehould be an underground plac
provided for refuge, with its root
arched and strengthened by ma-
sonry and beams so that it cannot
be broken in by anything heavy
falling upon it." Harper's Bazar.

Cookery Teaching' in England.
The London News says the num-

ber of women who go about the
country giving cookery lectures is
constantly increasing. In England
these teachers are fairly paid. In
the county council work the
teacher has to drive a considerable
distance five days in the week, and
back again at night, often in an
open conveyance, so that women
who are not physically stroEg
are foolish to undertake the duty.
Occasionally three demonstration
lessons have to be given in one
day, which means about six hours'
working and talking. Many of the
teachers are quite girls, and it has
been remarked that the village
mothers to whom the ylecture show
but little faith in them, resting
more confidently upon the asser-
tions of older lecturers. There art
many new lights to be thrown
upon domestic cookerv, and thess
are apt to be smiled upon with
pitying superiority when shown by

girL

About Collars.
The exrtonents of hihsr art in

dress condemn the high, stiff col-

lar, which they say robs the neck
of perfect freedom of motion, de-

stroying the natural expaesaion and
grace. The neck is to the head
what the stem is to the flower.
They consider even anunbeautiful
neck freed better than the stiffy
bridled carriage, whioh is the pro
duct of the tailor coat. J he son
frill of lace that has encircled the
throats of the heroines in English
novels since the beginning: is rein
stated for the sesthetic maiden,
while the tailor-mad- e girl will still
!ing to her "chokers," Princess of

Wales "dog collars, etc.

Winter Dangers of Childhood.

An idon prevails that wintoi
weather is beneficial to young chil
dren. If the temperature be be-

low freezing point the more dan-
gerous it is for the child's health
the colder and drier the air cretst.
no matter whether the skin is Kept
warm or not; tne coia, ary air, ir-

ritates the respiratory organs and
it apt to cause inflammation. This
is the more dangerous the younger
the child is. Cold, damp weather.
with or without rain, when the
temperature is above freezing
point, is much less to be teared it
Ihe child be sufficiently well
wrapped.

St. Vitus' Dance.

Parents should keep in mind
the fact that twitching of the eye
lids, of the mouth, and other in-

voluntary movements of the mus-
cles, as in St. Vitus' dance, may
easily be acquired by imitation. It
Ja therefore dangerous for children
to associate wita victims of any
such infirmities of the nervous
azttem.

Engaged Couples in France.
After a girl has passed hes

eighteenth birthday she is thought
to be une demoiselle a marier, but
it is considered bad taste for the
parents themselves to make any
effort to achieve a daughter!
marriage. Young men, except in
the country, where far greatei
liberty is allowed, are seldom
asked to visit a family where then
are grown up daughters and, un-
less under rare circumstances, art
never asked to come to lunch r
dinner. On no account would
French mother allow her daughtet
to speak to a man of known ba4
character or obviously unfit to be-

come her husband. Marriage il
an ever present possibility is
Franca where young people an
concerned, and, as may be easily
imagined, this has both its adva
tages and disadvantages. Non
of these rules apply to near rela-
tions. Abroad families see a great
deal of on another and cousini
knrdlv aVeroUvalnn intr hiiflhn.n4

rbably because they are allowW
muob of their younj

oeusroj

Baelklen'a Arnica a e.
The Best Salve in tie worfll for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd.Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, CornB and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box- For Bale at P. B. Fetzer'a Drug
store V

The reception given by the ladies
of the W. C. T, U. Friday night at
the St, Cloud hotel was an occasion
long to be remembered. Everything
elegant and refreshing was , served

the attendants, who were husbands
of members, the minister, editors
and a number of young ladies

friendl these members' aoVnf- -
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DUKE '
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r yuNT . Haw River, N.C, Jan. 8, 1895.
'
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Zy" Wtl-Co- Brooklyn, K. r. rWJt'' T Gentlemen: A short time since one of K yfSrlwfSj' ft J( l my horses had scratches so very bad that 'f Zr!3iVi:J'pM 'Wt I S &' Jl its leg became swollen and very muck in- - C'Xvw hW&Sw : 2H flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican VAjM j SfflJLStl. Mustang Liniment and the inflammation "x. fnjsSsa-'- 'jN it MMwSL am scratcnes 80011 disappeared, leaving y
i I (cjfi ARFTTFtv L-

-i IPBCSk! my horse as good as ever. I find it is tho jf2FZfal
V. SfmTs f$ VtMmiQi best remedy that can be had for this d is-- yfTjii
7T ".'ffl iMlMwnnk THnK case, and I heartily recommend it to all rrfl

r THEAHEfflCANTOBAcco cavtf Idr t'ft'WCif V have horses or stock of any kind. gg ' IEgy DURHAr"c'."u,9 a. W-ff- wMlim iwiiji Truly yours, J. W. B. BASIN.
"

fy.tfT'fsitMADE FROM MI'A. tjS
High Grade Tobacco ft SSitffl M

an jn nion Point, N. C, Doc. H, 1894.
ABSOLUTELY PURE 1 t Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, K. Y. JtfJL) Gentlemen: I can highly recommend fibjri !k W

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
$io.oocvcrv month eiven awav to an v one wrin annlies

through us for the most meritorious patent during the
month preceding.

We iiecnre the bet patents for rfor clients
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the tame time we
wish to impress upon tee public the fact that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
tich as the which can be easily slid up

and down without breaking the passenger'sback, "sauce-Dan- ."

" "hottle.nnnr
and a thousand other little things that most any one can
find a way of improving ; and these simple inventions are
the ones that bring largest returns to the author. Try to
uiuuc ui somcuung u invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken OUt through us receive Ciwial nnhr fn

the ' National Recorder published at Washington. D.
C.t which is the best newspaper published in America in
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention enrh mnnth
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of ofthe 41 Nationalcopies Recorder," containing a
sketch ofthe winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the Unfted States among
capitalists and manufacturers; thus bringing to their atten-
tion the merits ofthe invention.

A communicauons regarded stnetly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents.

618 F Street. N. W
Box 385. Wnshingtori, D. C.
ZJf Reference ?4!trr of this paper. Write Jot en

HI M PUi IMf La r.I 1

a

Oxford 1
For iceii, wornon or boys ai. prices rar.p;i- - sr

from $15 to Sao. We ship from fnstory 25to atppvcyal and ore ttic aly ijunuiictii.--
ers acliirig 1 i rr t to i er. We hart;
no Agtnfs. co!:Cl- - :..-- i,i on?
Oxford Giiuiiulor v Lt . thf n
other maiicfautuTCTd vit : t. :'ro:j ifT.Ofl

to 81 sr:.;.
Don't pay liwal drflfra ' s

percent. Cut thi3 o;it aud Wi it1 7 fc I
qui iiaiiljome catalo;rjo.

nyeD!n isa f ;',J1 ii:;ifjL..i;,- -

speculation,
IlAMMOM) & CO....

Stockv.nEond
Brokers. ,

130 & 132 PtarlSrreAt,
LNEW YORK CITY, N. Y.'

ScockB, Bonds and Grain bought at d

sold, or carried on Margin.
P. S. Send for explanatory circus

lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwly

Mount Amoena
SEMIN ARY

A Flourishing School for Young
Ladies. .

TEN TEACHERS,
Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention,
HEY. C.:L. T. FISHER. A. li '

PBixcir-u.- ,

MOUNT PLEASANT. N. C

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
LOT.

Under atid by virtue cf a decree
in a snecial propeedinp en ti tied
Elam Kin?. Administrator of liuann
Stowe. deceased, vs. W J Lee and
others in the Superior Court of Ca-
barrus county, N- - C, I as each Ad-

ministrator and Commissioner will
seli at public aucton at the Court
House door-i- n Concord at 1 o'clock,
p m , on Monday, the- - 3rd day of
June, 1895, a certain lot of land in
the town of Concord, adjoining the
lots of Mrs. James Benson
(deceased), R M White and others,
irontiner on Main street, known as
the Rock House lot, the metes and
boundaries of which are fully given
in the petition or complaint filed ir
said proceeding.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d ensb,
balance on Biz months time, note
and security required with interest
from date of sale.
This April 29, 1895. Elam King,

. Adm'r. and Commissioner.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL I

A Crmnd Bdwcmtor.I Successor of the
" Unabridged."

Standard of the
TJ. 8. Gov't Print-
ing Office, tbe U.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all tbe
Bcboolbooks.

Warmly com-
mended by every
State Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Ednoa-tor- a

almost filth-ou- t
number,

.1 CoUeire President wrlteit " tor
" ease 'with which the eye finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of defini-"tin- n,

for effective methods in lndl-- "
eating pronunciation, for terse yet

" comprehensiTe statements of facts,
'and for practical use as at wor(iis
"dictionary, Webster's International

excels any other single olume." - -

Tho On Great Standard Authority,
CO wnn i;gn. i. J tirewrr, Jusucs L. 8.

Silttffi&Sk flexlcan Mustang: Liniment to those sullcr- - fs' L

t om Durns 1 nave USC1' an(l found r ? il m
i '' it excellent. Sincerely yours, f jwt

Clark Bollevue Hotel. J.N.CAMPBELL. '
l lift

'v2XSjj Piedmont WAREnorsE, )) fv ,

-i' Beidsville, N.C, Dec. 6, 1891. Jf Qmlt I

"7 Xyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, K. T. U; jSi
have rius-ta- ng

consider
house the

Respectfully,

THISISYOUK
OPPORTUNITY
SJF YOTJ WANT i A PIAtfOS

sixty only we offer

Rome of our leading pianos at greatly

rrices. 225 lor a $250

piano, 325 Genuine Mathushek
f r oLly .285, new instru-nxLt-

ptylep, lowest prices
ever Inown ftr instrument1-- .

Vo i.ave n few ectirely new
pianos in latefit style cases
we will sell at the ppot cash prices
with one year's time to pay for them.
If ycu want a piano write to us
quick. This offer will only Inst a

t time.

FOR THE NEXT

AND'

MAIN HOUSE

CHARLOTTE BRANCH, W.

March 9. 1835

and potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

Sand Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies tbe blood, builds ap

tbe weak and debllltatod, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
nappiness wnere sicuneas,
leellngs ana la&ucaae nrat IFor prlmary.seoondarr and tertlaavnhlfia. for blood rjolaonluo'. marc
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In nil blood and akin dlaeaaea. Ilka
blotebes, pimples, old chroolouloersf

' tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e may sav, wltbont fear o(
contradiction, that P. P. P. lathebeaf
blood partner In the and make

speedy and permanent caret
a all cases.
LadlearhoeeTStemsLrBpTlaonTdt

ana wnose oioeo is in an impure condt i
cioo, aoe to menatrnai irreffiusnties.are peculiarly oeneotea Dy tn
derful tonle and blood oleanslnj S prop

. ertiesol p. p. Aah, POka I
Boot and Potaaaiom. 1

T
8PBTHOFIELD, Mo., Anft. 14th, 193.
I can apeak in the highest terma of

' Tonr medicine from my own personal
knowledge, twassneoteawitnneferc i
disease, plenrlsy end rheumatism lot I
85 years, waa treated by the very best
fibyelelans ana apent hundreds of dol- - I

every known remedy wl.h- - l
out finding rellof. I have only taken u
one bottle of your P. P. P.. and can '

oheerfally say It has done memt re
food than anything I have ever taken,

recommend your medloine to all
oOerers of the above diseases. ',

MR9. M. M. YEABT.
Springfield, Green Ooonty, Mo.

LAND SALE. '
)

By vlrrue of a Deed In Trust executed
to me by Robert Rose, Marcru 0th, 1893,
which deed-i- n trust is recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Cabar
rus county, in Record of Mortgeges No,,
u, pages aou snu 1(31, i will geii at pUDUC
auction, for cash, at tbe ''ourt House'
door in Concord, 1 . C on the 3rd day of at
June next, 6 acres and bl square
near the coporate limit of Mt. Pleasant, BN. O,, and will be sold to satisfy said
deed-i-a trust. May 2nd, 1895.

NARCIdSAALiXiNDSR. or

Srtet po' j!

Gentlemen : I ti.cd flexlcan
Liniment for a rood many years and

it the best liniment made, i keep
it in the all time. It will do all
that is claimed for it.

i. M. MOORE.

days will

reduced
A
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if.w

tbete
vny

which

world,

poles

SAVANNAH. OA.

M. WHEELER, Manager

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, malaria

Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prlokly Asb. Poke Boot and Potss
slnm, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

AssapeBw, i aly21,1891.
HaasRa Lippman oa. . 6avannan.

Ga. : Dei'-- ' sine I bought a bottle of
your P.P. at Hot 8prlngs.Ark..and
It nas acuo uh more gooa tnan tnree
months' treatmeatat the Hot Springs,
fiend three bottles o. o. P.

Aberdeen; ""ltfj County, 0.
rapt. J. D. Johnstoa.

To all vhom U may concern : 1 here-
by t Mtlfy to the wondertnl properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption oa
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. was used.
ann am now entirety onrea.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Oa.

Shin Caneer Cared.
7utfstony rem tit Mayor of 8eqvi,Ta '

Sitqtmr, Tax., January M, 1893.
Hkbsbs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah,

Ga. : Gentlemen I have tried yoar P.
r. Mr. lor a aiaeaae oi vnv skid, nauaii r
known as skin cancer ,of thirty years' ,

ana ioona great reuer: ishe blood and removes all tr- - '
from tbe seat of the dlaeaaa

prevents sny spreading of the
soras. il SIT? 16B DTSQT 111 DOtUflS
and faol efttaflrient that aaothar conpae .
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomaon '
troubles. Yours truly, ,

vjurr. w. . bust.Atl it Law.

12 tt. 1

ALL DBTJt

UPPM- -' .

. PEO:
IJppman'a Bl ajaiaTauv

rilTJSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in me by a

dejd in trust or mortgage eiecuted on
the 23rd day of January, 1889, b Rufus
Peacock and wife, which mortgage is
duly recorded in Register's olllce for Ca-
barrus connty in Book 4, page 611. I
will sell for cash, to the highest tidder,

the court house door in Concord, on
Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1895, one
tract of land In No. 8 township, adjoiningu Lent. W B Kindley. tfandy

lesi. r
tY. r. 1 TT ?T, Tr"

rltatlon
na

ifW

mm
U

NFW - I

THE
OMLY PERFECT,

YORKE & WADSWORTH
Coxcord, N. C.

W. L. Douglas"
FIT TOH A KINO.

. CORDOVAN,
rRCNCH J. CHAM COED CALF.

243.50 FineCai &KAMuARta
' 'S.BoPOLICE.asOLEJL

1.7? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOa. .

LADIES'

- SBiO FOR C ATAIJOGIS

Over One M'llloo People wear tbe
W. L. Dcaglis $3 &. $4 Sfeoes
All our shoes ere equally satisfactory
They give the bert value for the coney.
Tney equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing auclities are ensurnassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i to !, saved over other makes.

If your der er cannot supply you we can. Sold bj--

u faLias hejXdhix.
Mt. Pleasant' Jr. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
Toii lot in Mt. PleasaiX By virtue

of authority vested in me by a mortgage
or deed in trust, executed on the 27th day
of .Tune, 181)2, by Jeso Heathcock and
wife, which mortsrajro is duly recorded
in Register's office for Cabatrus county,
in book 0, page 4W. I wilt sell to the
highest bidder for cash at publis auction- -

at the court house door in Concord.'
on Monday, June 3rd, 1895 one
town lot in Mt. Pleasant, N.' C,
cuumiuui i'j oi an acre, artion--in- g

W S Hartscll, J W Moose
and others, and known as the

property. For full and com-pl- e
e boundaries to said lot reference is.

made to said mortgage,
W. R. Kindi.ev, Trustee,

By WM. Smith, Atty.
This, May 1st, 189i

M National hi
Cohood, N. O.

J M. Odell, fresiJcnt
D. B. Ccltrane, ' Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Asaiatanl Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, fl6,C0O

DIRECTORS :

J. M. ODEIL. I). P.
Elam King. J. W. Cankow,
WnB.Odell, W. H, Lui.t,

U. B, COLTRANB.

Dr, j. E CARTLAND
SURGEON" DENTIST.

LUkes a specialty of MUirf
pai-- :


